
Principal Adviser Noise 
Environment Protection Authority, South Australia 

 

 Ongoing Contract 

 SA Public Sector Employment 

 Adelaide CBD Location 

The Environment Protection Authority (EPA) is South Australia’s independent environment protection regulator. 
We protect, restore and enhance the environment through the risk-based regulation of pollution, waste, noise 
and radiation. We work closely with industry, the community and government to protect our unique natural 
environment while supporting economic growth and improving wellbeing.  

At the EPA: 
 We are committed to the challenge of attracting good people and developing their potential. 
 We aim to retain our employees by providing innovative learning and development opportunities, and 

employee benefits. 
 We recognise the value of employees who are motivated and able to balance their work and life.  

The Role: 
The Principal Adviser Noise leads our noise team, providing high level noise and vibration advice to inform 
development assessment, licensing, compliance, legislation and policy. Excellent communication and people 
management skills are essential to establish effective relationships across the EPA, with members of the 
community, industry and other agencies. 

The incumbent is responsible for the interpretation of highly complex environmental noise data and 
information, developing and reviewing noise guidelines, developing integrated noise monitoring and modelling 
tools, quality assurance of noise work by the team, managing projects, the provision of authoritative high-level 
noise/vibration engineering advice, supporting the Manager and contributing to the leadership of the Branch. 

As the EPA increasingly integrates its scientific work, the Principal Adviser will lead and participate in projects 
that involve other parts of the EPA such as air quality and community engagement. 

Essential Qualifications:  
Degree in mechanical/electrical engineering or science with strong background in physics and acoustics. 

Special Conditions: 
 The EPA encourages and provides opportunities for staff to work flexibly.  
 Out of hours work, intrastate travel and occasional interstate travel may be required.  
 A current driver’s licence is essential.  
 The EPA is an equal opportunities employer and has a no smoking policy. 

Enquiries to:  
Andrew Solomon, Manager Environmental Science 
Phone: 0407636883 
Email: Andrew.Solomon@sa.gov.au 

How to Apply: 
To apply, please visit https://iworkfor.sa.gov.au/ and search vacancy number 331090. 


